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' See the Astoria Marine Iron Workplay tell to Mrs Harold Warner with

Mrs. William Liuwell capturing second representatives at M Main street tut
something different It is aa near
certain as possible.

honors.
Besides the hostesses' the party In Fcluded Mrs. George llanniaii. Mrs.

1 SOCIAL AND PERSONALS John Adams, Mrs. James llllt, Mrs,
Oavld Hill. Mra James 8. Johns. Mra Too Late to Classify

. Aldrlch, Mrs. W U. Thompson,
Mrs. f. R Judd. Mrs. H. D Jones, MKMBKltS of the Kpworth Leaguo
Mrs Warner. Mrs. C. F. Coleaworthy Your Choicere urgently requested to be pres,

ent at a business meeting at the M
IS. church this evening ut 8 p. m.

Mrs D. D. Hobart, Mrs. Lowell, Mrs.
J. H. Perry, Mrs. K. I. Keator and Mrs.

Tim rlnslnn f the third quarter In Sraltl for he mimmrr. OliveMiss Wlllard Bond.
Universities signals the hoiin comlng of Gwliin, the only one of the Pendleton OFFOR RENT Modern bungalow, fully

furnished. To responsible peopleMlsa Jane Murphy returned this
morning from Eugene where she has only, no children For July and Au- -a host of student for vacation and the j,,lldent o be craduated from Wash-dopartu- re

of others who nlan to nur InKton thla year plana temporarily to gust only. Phone 1165W.been attending University of Oregon.
Miss Murphy vistted In Portland at
the close of college at the home ot WANTED Experienced stenograph-

er. Address In own hand writing.
"C" care this office.

Miss Anna May Bronaugh.

Mlsa Beth Smith la planning to re-
main in ChtcnKO where she is scta-lsin- g

In kindergarten work anJI
where she has Just been mined bv
Miss Vera Temple. Another student
of a more eastern college la Miss Haxet
Wyrlck who returned earlier because
of illness.

Among the liniverslty of Oregon
students to be graduated this year was
Miss Helen Puringlon, who is a niece
of Mrs. S. A. Lowell and who has often
visited Pendleton.

Boys who came from the University
of Oregon yesterday were Ned Fowler,
and Woudorth while Sterl-
ing puttexson and Eugene Boylen hud
already nrrtved, the latter tuivinic de-
parted for the Thomas boylon ranch

Mrs. Donald Itoas will leave tomor-
row for Portland, where she will Join
her daughters, who left this morning
by auto and the entire party will go
on to San Francisco. They expect to
he gone for three weeks or a month.

I.Iks tn Initiate Class.Mrs August Ring and
Marguerite Heikka, of Astoria, A class of eight men Is exnerted to

for the fourth or summer quarter.
Miss Merle Best arrived last eventnff
from Walla Walla where "he has been
a studrnt at Whitman college. Mlas
llaael strain came Tuesday from Port-
land en route home from Corvallti
after the winter at O. A. C, Lowell
HlMkman and Roy Flirntsh, also
among Pendleton etudenta there, hav-n- c

arrived earlier In the week by
automobile. Kmil 8eibert la another
Pendleton etudent prominent at O. A.
t Mlsa Madeline Burgess and Misa
Catherine Thompson will also be mem-toe- rs

of a motor party on their return
Irip, their parents Mr. and Mra. N.
Sturircsa and Mr. and Mra. Thomas
fhompxon havlnir motored to Seattle
W'here the fftrls have been attending
the University of Washington. Mlsa
Thelma Thompson, another of the
Washington students. Joined her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Thompson, In
Kpokane to accompany them on their
trip into Canada. Miss Margaret

remain Jn Seattle In the women's
branch of war camp community ser-
vice to which she has during the
sprine: devoted much time. Joining
the Washington atudents for the sum-
mer session are Miss Kffie Duff, in-
structor in English in the high school.
Miss Oladys Hamley and Miss Kathleen
McPaul. recently returned from the
University of California at Berkley,
where she spent the year with Miss
Pauline Kice and Misa llene Bowling,
the latter having returned to her
home in Adams after her recent ar-
rival in Pendleton.

Mlsa Margaret Phelps arrived this
morning from Kugene after a year
at the University of Oregon. Miss
Helen Nelson and Miss Rena Hales
came earlier In the week, while Miss
Jane Murphy, who arrived home this
morning, and Miss Orace Kugg.
stopped with friends In Western Ore-e-

a few days en route. Miss ula
Smith also came from Eugene to
Portland and Is visiting at the home

be showed through the mysteries of

ANY CAPE
IN THE SHOP AT

$15
Regularlv priced up to $45.00

Silk Suits at $29.75
Regular up to $59,50

Not very many, but every one of the finest
material and the best of style.

arrived this morning to spend an In
definite visit with Mrs. King's daugh r.ikuom at the regular meeting of

for the summer. the local lodge tonight. The uoualter, Mrs. John Planting, who resides program of entertainment andnear Helix. They were met at the luncheon Is planned by the committrain here with the Planting car. tee in charge.
A 1 o'clock luncheon followed l.V

an afternoon of bridge was the de.
lifthtfiil form or hospitality cbosen by
Mrs, Ronxales M. nice and Mrs. Ly.

Mrs a. W. Coutts will leave this
evening for Ogden. Utah, where she for Portland TnnlnJit.
will visit her mother. Mrs. Marietta
Griffin, and other relatives. Mrs.

Fted Lampkin will depart tonight
for Portland to represent Pendleton
In the northwest championship trap-sho-

tournament at the Everdlng
traps. He will help boost this town's
claim for the northwest shoot for

Coutts' mother Is known to a number
of Pendleton iteople who have e'njoyed

man O. Ulce yesterday when sixteen
friends were asked to their charming
home on Wilson street. American
PUliu- - roses centered four daintily ap-
pointed tables, tall baskets In which
the blossoms were arranged being
tledwlth gay bows of tulle its hrll.

Colesworthy may remain for the sum n eeting her during visits here.

1120.
Bier In Seattle where she was recently of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Vaughan
iolned by her brother. Joseph Coles- - where she may remain until the first
worthy who returned to secure his de-- of July when other members of the

Mra Laura Morgan, captnln number
lis nt tones blending u lth the crimson 'one, and her committee extended detree after being released from service B. I Smith family will be In Portland of the roses. After 'oca to IMonecr HounJon.lve course lightful hospitality when the Degree

ei the navy. Miss Fleta Hall and Miss before a summer at their cottage at W. M. Blakelcy, one of Pendleton'sIt ncheon the tables were arranged forBlanche Maggart have come from Long Beach. grand old men, left last night forcards and high score trophy in the
of Honor enjoyed a social session fol-
lowing a short business meeting and
the initiation of three candidates in
Moose hail yesterday, sixty members

Portland where he wllf spend the next
few days hobnobbing with the other
Pioneers of Oregon who are assem

GREAT BARGAINS ON ALL SUMMER

DRESSES, SKIRTS, BLOUSES AND
SILK UNDERWEAR,

I

bled in the Rose City for their 47th
annual convention. Mr. Blakeley la
tne only Pendelton pioneer who is
known to be present there.

were' present and a delightful lunche-
on was served at a rose-deck- table,
while the following program added to
the entertainment:
Piano Selection . Miss lrva Dale
Reading Miss Hope N'ewcomb
Reading Miss Reba Meyers
Vocal Solo Miss Wllma Wade
Accompanist. . . , . Miss Elxora Nelson
Reading Miss Ruth Taylor
Vocal Solo Miss Helen Patterson

BowmaiM Delia it for Trip,
Dan C. Bowman and Mrs. Bowman

left Wednesday for Hood River, Port-
land and Puget Sound In their car. to
be gone for two weeks on businessBending. . . .Miss Maude May Lincoln and pleasure. Mr Bowman will atThe next meeting ot the Degree of

of Honor will be held the first Wed-
nesday in July.

tend the northwest championship
shoot at Portland commencing Sat-
urday and they will drive to the sound
country next week. While there Mr.
Bowman will also transact business.Mrs. James 8. Johns and Mrs. E.

B. Aldrlch are to be hostesses for a
luncheon Saturday at the home of the
hitter, the affair being planned as a
welcome to Mrs. H. H. Hattery after
an absence from Pendleton of more

Itnral Prons'iip Usual OoiKTrt.
The usual Thursday night concert

by the Rnund-U- p band will he given
this evening from the bandstand In
Pioneer Park. The organization re-
ceived and practiced on several new
selections Tuesday night and the con-
cert tonight Is promised to be up to
the usual standard. The program will
commence at 7:30 and last for one
hour.

After being fitted to the Redfera, you agree with
us that the ease with which the is accom-
plished is a revolution in corsetry but the model
for your figure must be selected and fitted by a skil-

ful corsetiere, and you will find an expert fitter in
our department where there is a range of beautiful
Redf em models at differnt prices.

If you like a nice corset, the Redfern is your model
price?. $4.00 to $15.00.

than a year while Captain Hattery
was In army service. Mrs. Hattery
went first o Reed College and- was
Inter Identified with the Northwest-
ern division. American Red Cross, In
Seattle. Then during her husband's
stay at Camp Kearney she devoted her
time to Red Cross service there and
after his departure overseas Mrs. Hat.
tery divided her time between San
Diego and Los Angeles where she
visited until Captain Hattery's

Shooter to lift Old Homo.
Ray Spangle, on whom the Pendle-

ton Gun Club Is hanging Us hopes for
a champion, left Wednesday for Day-
ton, Ore., to visit his parents who re-
side on a farm near there, before tak-
ing In the northwest championship
shoot at Portland, commencing Sat-
urday. Spangle will shoot through
the four duys from Saturday to Tue-da- y

night.

FOR FASHIONABLE
CORRESPONDENCE

Your friends judge you by the style of stationery
you use.

Your letter is a personal envoy. Let it be dress-
ed according to fashion's latest dictates.

If you like distinctive styles in stationery, be
sure to see our

New Stationery
It includes all the latest conceits in shape, tint

and texture.
Come in and see the line while it is complete.
If you need anything in Engraved Stationery,

remember we are exclusive agents for the C. C.
Gill Engraving Co.

THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE

Agents for WATEUMA.V8 IDKAL. FOUNTAIN I'ENH.

Thirty members of the Prosbyterl-- i
an Missionary society and guests suf-- I

flcient to make up a party of .one
hundred and four motored yesterday
to the attractive country home of
Mrs. J. O. Hale, near Adams, for an
annual June day meeting. Fifteen

(cars made the trip, leaving the church
about 10 In the morning and return-
ing late in the afternoon, while an.
other party waiting until after the ar-

rival of No. 17 from the east, took Dr.
THE LADIES' STORE

MrH. Nancy Jacob Attend iig
Convention,
Airs Nancy Jacobs, survivor of the

Whitman massacre, who visited re-
cently In Pendleton at the home of
Mrs. William Blakely, Is in Portland
attending the 47th annual convention
of the Oregon State Pioneers' Asso-
ciation. Mrs. Jacobs Is well known
Ir. Umatilla county. As Nancy Oliver.
Mrs. Jacobs lived 70 years ago on the

and Mrs. Francis Morgan, Miss Kath
arlne Morgan, Mlsa Frances Morgan-Judg-

and Mrs. J. W. Maloney, Clar
ence Penland and Raymond Hatch to
the outing scene Just In time to join
the picnickers for a merry 1 o'clock site where Athena now stands.dinner served In cafeteria style un
der the trees. The affair proved a
delightful opportunity to welcome Ijilior Demand Suu-- Now.

With the season here,
the demand for farm labor Is slack

Mrs. Morgan, wife of the new pastor im: mi' mi. i, mi i,u imu i.u i.m im imm ie iui iu ih im iwn uu iy. in
of the church, and their daughters.

at this time, N. Berkeley, agent forwhose coming has been anticipated
the U. S. employment service, reportsince Dr. Morgan's arrival tn Pendle

ton. February 22. ed today. Haying Is virtually over
and the harvest Is yet to come anJAfter the dinner many members
for about in days little demand for
farm help Is anticipated. There are

of the party adjourned to the living
rooms of the Hale home where the
following program was enjoyed.
Piano solo Miss Mildred Ebrel

calls occasionally for highway labor-
ers, men for railroad work and odd
Jobs, which keeps the number of men
sent out dally around 12 to IS. In
two weeks Mr, Berkeley expects tn
be sending out 50 or more men a day
for several days.

WAR DEPARTMENT r
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ENGINEER

PORTLAND OREGON
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I Inlaid Linoleum and
I Congoleum Art Rugs
I A very elaborate showing of Congoleum Art I
1 Rugs and Linoleum that seems increditable for a
I town the size of Pendleton. Just what you want and
I designs and patterns that are pleasing to look upon. I
I The art rugs are such perfect imitations of im--

ported rugs that one can hardly tell the difference
I at a short distance. '

Paper Cuba and Porto Rico
Mrs. J. T. Richardson

Song Miss Anna Ooddard
Reading Miss Thelma Akey
Paper Missions In the Philippines

Mrs. S. A. Newberry
Vocal Duet

Mrs. J. B. McCook, Mrs. Raymond
Hatch.

Reading Mrs. Jennie McMaster

Refer to File No. C & L W. 519-9- 1. June 3, 1919. Vfvr ( HlUf llftvo TulffwulfmlH.
While no official report of the

of State Veterinarian W.
H. lAtle hati been received here. It I

known that of all the cattle tentedNot the least to find delight In the
In thin vicinity for tuberculosis, butall day meeting were about twenty
very few ehowed a reaction to theyouthful guests who romped on the

lawn. Investigated all the wonders of
the farm or joined In a memorable
game of ball. A team composed of

tet. In two of the larger herds serv.
in Pendelton with milk, hut one af-
fected animal wan found tn each
which showed triicea of tuberculosis
One of the animals was disposed of

Horace Boyden. Allen Boydcn and
Donald McCook claimed honors by

and the other segregated from thescore of fen to two against Howard
Dunham. Fred Peebler and Raymond
Hatch. NewBefore the party again packed has Tabes

rest of the herd. Equally aa good rec-
ords were made by other herds, ac-

cording to unofficial word here. Dr.
liytle will return to Pendleton later
to make supplementary tests of dairy
herds.

gets and all belongings Into the wait
ing cars for the Journey home, a free
will offering was taken and missions

Astoria Marine Iron Works, M

Astoria, Oregon. ' ' f 'W r
.. - ... .

sirs. T.

In reference to your letter of May 26, 1919, 1 forward here-

with iermit covering dredging in Youngs Bay, as requested.

The proposed structures are within the established Pier-

head line and approval of the Department is not necessary.

Your attention is invited to condition "d" of the permit, and
where bulkheads have not been built or proposed, care should be

exercised to deposit the dredged material so that it will not escape

into the waterway. r

(Signed) J. R. SLATTERY
"

Colonel of Engineers.

as well as the merrymakers will ben
efit by the 191 June session for the
former will receive Just $2Q.E' In ad

!Hr)-me- Draw By-Ia-

By-la- for the proposed asKocla-Ho- n

of dairymen serving Pendletondition to their regular offering.
were drawn Wednesday by the dlrec- -

ARRIVED THIS MORNING
Another shipment of Dining Tables was unpacked I

today. They are the extension table in Jacobean
and Golden. Oak, with planked tops and flush rims.
Call and see them before you buy elsewhere. $

Mrs. Anna Furnish and Mr. and tors of the association, F. H. Mytingers
Mrs. Hugh Bell and two children ar
rived h'fme yesterday from Portland "i j. k. 1 roxei. aairymen, ana J. ue

Wilde, agriculturist of the American
National Hank. The same committeewhere 'they have been visiting since
will meet next week, probably ThursThursday.
day, to continue plans for the organ
.ration. Steps were first taken towardR. Fletcher, circulation manager

of the Kast Oregonlan. accompanied this end last month, since which time
by Mrs. Fletcher and Florence, htea marked Improvement In Pendleton- ERSFireess COOKmilk has been noted.nor and Billy Fletcher, motored to
Milton today to attend the strawberry
festival. UotimJ-l'- p Picture Tlrccivcd-

The monster Round-u- p panorama
picture sent two weeks ago to Con ARE QUITE THE THING FOR SUMMER

Those who attempt to keep abreast with the times
gressman X. J. Stnnott, at Washing-
ton, has been received safely and Its

are taking home a fireless cooker for Summer-tim-e 5
KT . 1 1 1 1 11 .

receipt Is acknowledged In a letter re-

ceived from the representative today
b the Pendleton Commerc'al Asso

The above letter is a true copy of the government permit re-

ceived by the Astoria Marine Iron Works.

For further information see Representatives at 546 Main St.,
Pendleton.

ciation. Mr. Stnnott, In his usual
glowing terms, thanked the donors h?

use. no worK no neat no com meais, aim me 5
making of a successful picnic. Reasonably Priced.

Crawford & Hedges I
saving: "It Is a pleasant reminder of
the best land on earth and It almost;

When for any reason
it seems best to quit
coffee, think of

INSTANT
with ft httlth-tfMn- tf
properties Mid

cMgKtful flavoc

makes me smell the odor of the sage
brush and the wheat fields and feel

Corner Court and Main Sts.Phone 496
the tang of Pendleton air." The pic-

ture, which- Is 12 feet long and
weighed nearly 3uA pounds crated,
will hang In the rooms of the com

rilltllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllamittee on public lands In the house.

.ft,


